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 Atmospheric gravity waves (AGWs) propagating upward from the lower atmosphere provide significant amount of energy 
and momentum into the upper mesosphere (and the lower thermosphere), making important contributions to the momentum 
balance and the energy budget in the upper mesosphere and (possibly) lower thermosphere (MLT) region. We observed neutral 
atmosphere temperature from 80 km to 110 km for about 256 hours from October 2010 to March 2011 with a new sodium 
LIDAR installed at Tromsø (69.6° N, 19.2° E), Norway. One of notable events found in the temperature variation is the 
downward phase propagation lasting for about 9 hours from 1600 UT on 29 October to 0100 UT on 30 October 2010 between 
80 and 107 km. The calculated ground based oscillation period and vertical wavelength are 4 hours and about 7 km, 
respectively. The amplitude of the oscillation at 85 km is about 15 K. To obtain horizontal component of the wave, we have 
analyzed wind data obtained by the meteor radar in the same site and have calculated mean wind between 80 and 100 km, and 
further derived the intrinsic period and propagation direction of the gravity wave using the hodograph method. As a result of 
hodograph method, intrinsic period, horizontal phase velocity and horizontal wavelength are about 7 hours, 28 m/s and 720 km, 
respectively at 1800 UT. The propagation direction is determined to be almost eastward. The wavelike structures are identified 
up to about 90 km over the time interval, but it appears to be dissipated around 94 km until about 2200 UT. After 2200 UT, the 
oscillation is identified at upper heights (about 100 km). A filtering effect by mean winds would be a cause. We will report 














平位相速度 28 m/s、水平波長 720 kmで東向きに伝搬する大気重力波であることが分かった。 
 この大気重力波は 2200 UT頃を境に伝搬高度の上限が 94 kmから 100 km以上と変化した。この変化はフィルタ
リング効果によるものであると推測し水平位相速度と伝搬方向に沿った背景風速を時系列に比較し、さらにこの
大気重力波が持つ運動量を風速、温度変動から見積もった。 
 本発表では極域中間圏・下部熱圏の大気重力波の解析結果とフィルタリング効果の定量的な議論ついて発表を
行う予定である。 
 
 
